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Exceptionally Mild MOSS, BABWICK * FRANKS.

DIVIDEND-NO 13.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at TO RENT

the rote of 0 per cent, per annum has thin > .......................................................... ........
day been declared on the paid-up capital ^ OLBORNE-8TREBT—FINE WHOLE- 
stock of the Corporation for the half year sale warehouse, with hydraulic hoist
ending 31st December, 1896. and that the an(j pinte glass front; four storeys; high 
same will be payable on and after the 2nd basement; good shipping facilities; posses- 
day of January next. elon 1st January, 1897.

By order of the Board.
A. H. PLUMMER,
December, 1896.
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Ai.d equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. *t"^3Ses=5^»
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From AeriANOTHER CRASH,IN CHICAGO.hours In waiting for a change of ecenJV"* 

from the public landing ou tne River

been so well spoken of and so well adv 
Used that people last night went to enjoy 
themselves, and enjoy themselves they oio. 
The operatic bnrletta, for as such the com
posers hsve named It, has been »e*.“ 
here berfore. At that time The Herald 
spoke 111 warm words of praise of it» 
catchy airs, tuneful meIodles,capital ehorus- 
es and words, which were fsr above tne 
average libretto. The producing company 
Is a credit to those who did the selecting. 
The part of Wang, the Regent of Slam, 
could not have been played better than It 
was last evening In the hands of Albert 
Hart: he Is everything that goes to make 
up the part of .the Impecunious Regent.

Manager. . A DEL AIDE-STREET—OFFICES AND
the first? second and third fls&îHew^ hot 

water heating and plumbing; freshly pa
pered and decorated; rental very low to
good tenants.
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Z2Q KING-STREET EAST, TWO 
OS7 doors from Leader-lane ; splendid 
situation; Immediate possession; one of the 
best stands on King-street.

Chicago, Dec. 29.—As a result of the 
voluntary liquidation ef the Atlas National 
Bank, William M. and John 8. Vannort- 
wlck, who held 484 shares of stock in that 
bank and were borrowers therefrom to the 
amount of 1300,000, made an assignment 
yesterday to the Equitable Trust Company 
of Chicago, who took possession of the 
VannortwlckaLbank at Batavia.

the fallurmnvolves the entire Interests 
°* îiV? ' «nnortwlcks, wtoaa estimated 
wealth, according to the last statements.
Is 92,500,000, often estimated at three 

, , times that amount, and representing be-
THB WIZARD OF THE NILE. sides the Vannortwiek Bank and other pro- 

“The Wlsard of the Nile," the comic op- perty at Batavia, large manufacturing In- 
era by Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert, teresta. The total liabilities will probably 
Lhlch made* so pronounced a hit In the hear $2 000 000 Vaunortwicks own the

n*UeotG^

preceded1 by*? nnmtè^oï® muslca*1iu.tnfc- a^ sSS —

pt. "flLrusin^apy^pyed ». VvÆ K MS ^ C.,T “ ‘

here, and tbe success of the Frana Daniels owns mills at Combined Locks, near Ap- A . New York, Dsc. 29.—A special cable from
«.^rr,sIUmh?nr^ron^™D; I W<XrM '***" t0 Tbe, 8U°'ay,:
comic opera star of the first magnitude, and Vannortwiek, Ill., ; with a capital stock of lte readers am Uluetnation of the dec from Newcastle-on-Tyne that Mr. Charles 
comes to us In the flush of his prosperity. $200,000, which turns out windmills and trie railway, which rune along tira Algernon Parsons, the clever brother of 'be 
The original cast of last season Is still re- agricultural Implements. The Vannortwleks . „ . ■c-nt-iand foe about well-known astronomer, Earl Rosse, has
talned In support. A Wednesday matinee probably are the most extensive paper beach at Brighton, r-ngia.no, Invented a new marine motor which, as
will tie given. The sale of seats begins to- manufacturers In the West, and the rami- a mile T!he road-bed,aa will be seen, the phrase goes, will revolutionize steam 
morrow morning. - fleurions of their business extend all over , th- aolld rock, amd navigation. Mr. Persons Is a member of nu

the western country. | Is constructed on tne soua rocw, engineering firm and an eminently practical
HOLIDAY PRICES REDUCED. ---------------------------------- the trolley car Is placed upon an ele- meu, and he and his firm have sufficient

The lowest prices that nave ever ruled T„ U. AND if. REOKGANIZED vated platform, which fr-hbove the «^ence In the Mention .to pat their
at any of the local theatres on a holiday ------------ , low tide. At high tide It le “• ?“ SiAadvU
are tÏ2rforlëencelCoü NeW^YeS^Dar^t Dlreeto*» Met Yesterday at Chaauey submerged «many feet deep, beyond the stage of experiment. A torpedo
the Toronto Onera HoulTe when for 15 Deoew's Offlee and Fleeted on I illustration shows the appeaxaJioe boat, built and fitted with It and named

ISÏaontî?1 thoSrnnurï’n SI pe “ “U Elected OU- | j-ejigw the oar has while traveling at Turbinla, has Just had n trial trip outside^vVaîÆ '£ ^entbsal^y,eCaatn on the *»'"«— | hlgh UdToXr UKrarratione show Ura ‘be 'Tyn^ S^e Is similar to « ^rs,-class

ground floor may be had. The current at- n6W York, Dec. 20.—The Toronto ïlainll- landing pier and -the oar kndet&lL rifr’imalnSf^eicl only four and
■nnipl°vprv f‘,mnonVana the TisîmL ton & buffalo Hallway, which uow’furnish- During the short time tile Jtoie .betwem ^ half tone, and are placed right at the
cômedv roaâïrementVare deft?v «ubloïned^ ** the Vanderbilt system of railway» with Brighton amd Rottlngdean tas been to b(>t,0m of the vessel, against the skin. She 
comedy requirements are deftly subjoined. acceag t0 Hamilton, Toronto and all points operation it htus -been exceedingly PO attained the enormous speed of 29.6 knots, 

utnpv pnRWTHa rnutvo ln Canad°, and to the Canadian Pacific pulax and Iran been largely patronised, or 34 mile» an hour, and this was obtainedHARRY FOBNISS COMING. Railway, will connect with the Vanderbilt the novelty <rf a sea Voyage on e trol- from only one water tube boiler with 1100
Harry Fumlse, who Is to appear In the system at Suspension Bridge and Buffalo lev car h.finir a great attraction. : square _fest of heating surface and 42Massey Music Hall on Jan it 12 and 14, under the terS. of a roMract »de TliTfa£ttLït ^hdTnülW Ira» been square fcerof grate surface, with furnaces

will present with stereopticon views his time since lne vama’ , . TT fired fore and aft from two closed atoke
humorous entehalnment, "The Humors of To-day at Mr Dcnew» civic» i„ «,« successfully operated «Pom the sea Lolea
Parliament.” Speaking of this The Illus- Grand Central DenoL PthA8r<miniIS? <x»Lst, where the dlfflouLtlee ere much The propeller was driven at the rate of
trated London News says: ” The hearty torg was roortmn\ïSi thL ilTl * greater, owtn^ to the tides,and expo- 2400 revolutions a minute, which Is more
laughter Which greeted Mr. Furnlss’ ex- elcted director?? Ze°' the follow,n* beln* sure to the fury of ocean etorma, than than three times the highest rate heretofore

-saw’sVBsaiwrs £ ‘■sxs'zas well ss delightful fooling. J^dyard president of the Michigan Cem «ability of the principle da travel- : fbetht®rS?n“.lslW pounds' feme
MISS WORLD WILL NOT SING. ! finnthV.n .T,lce'Pre8lden‘ ot the Can- ing bridge as a means of cOmmamtoa- ytnra ag0 Mr. Parsons applied the ateam

■!asr4a,i.“ss.”si-rM; ~> iszsss’*'T=-o..frs: sr-s
ot Boston. \ way of its application to marine propulsion.

I The board elected the following officers- nines rer New Years. xhe Newcastle Chronicle, In an Inspired
President, J. N. Beck ley; vice-president t’ Mr- M- McConnell, 40 Colborne-stxeet, Has art|cle on the subject, claims for the new
G. Shnughnessy and secretary and treason Imported especially for the New Year’s system the following ten desiderata: I. Weston, Dec. 29.-<Speclnl.)-Mr. Lelgh-

Davld Fraser, a Scot, U “Beefing It” From er, C. F. Cox.-----------------------------------------------------trade a flue assortment of ports, sherries, increased speed. 2. Increased carrying ton r6turB|ng officer for Weston, had re
tira Pacific le the Atlantic-Called ——-------------------------- burgundlee, champagnes, sauternes and oth- power of vessel. 8. Incteaeed economy in PelTW] these resignations up to 9 o’clock

er wines. These wines are of excellent steam consumption. 4. Increased faculties to-night: L P Krlbs and James Crnlck-
quallty, embracing some of the finest brand» t°r navigating shallow waters. 6. Beaucea .hflnk for the reeveshlp, Thomas Watson. A

David Fraser Who 1. achieving fame aa ' that have ever been imported Into Canada, : Initial coat. 6. Itedneed weignt j Pritchard. H Pearson and James Crnlck-
a transcontinental, trotter, called at The jAnd ,h* Pepe '* SaGsned-Archhlsho,, C„. and wUl be mdd at a^very low figure. Gy. ^‘^^ry 8 DlmfnlsYed°Lt of keeping 5*9?^ Buir'w'G Chariton je*Barton and
world office la.t^ght and reported pro- rlgan te be a Cardinal. feS? tâTrtl JSSBPSf K SSliSfSk

greas. He I» an athletic-looking Scotsman, New York, Dec. 29.-A special to The V^.MÜ McConnell’s, extensive wine vault» propeller and shafting. „ D Rountree. )r and W G H«ris“or
80 years of age. He was born In Straths- Journal from Rome sayai The. ti talion if , ------------------------------- ™ ell lore. The school trustees were elected
poffer, Aberdeenshire, educated In Mont- new.papera announced the Impending ele- ci'^ra l^? .myriad a^d S^U^whi^ CQnfrY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- Sohnt a.^ïnd"n,é°haM BnrlkTg Meroer'

| vaUo‘1 ot tte Catholic Archbishop of New were manufactured especially for tbe hell- UUUIU1 OUDURIJIllI 1UMI J Weston! Dm 28^(sS«laU-M^h Inter.
| deen (wih?ngto^W^Pkl/Reorder i ^.t° %Cardlnalate, and with respect d"v trad& _______________________ . ' Hew th. Hn.lclpal Fight Gee. on farleata ^.cTwSe^held1 in' Dilff^n”"“thli
1 This transcontinental walk had its origin , *• *1» matter The Arana, one of the best- Wnbnah Raliswan nt the Cennclls-Ewt morning At bl o'clock R Leighton nom-
; locl^hfetrab f^teckff/'himro aba thé°rfoltowXr«ma?k^atl^vear?a^ "no»': With 1U superb and magnificent V.rh teles. ' m.riln^ofl'lcer. announced th. following

compllih this great pedestrian feat of walk- of the conflict which has long existed in 1 through car service, la now acknow- The Initiation of the officers of the B. Por Reeve^ja(tob RnlI j Barton Dr W 
i ÎÎL.qn.JnïL iS »8,x„?A?tha*, J* ,Fra®er the American episcopate relative to cer- lodged to be the roost perfect railway R. T. took place on Monday night at Society a Charlton. L P Krlbs. James Crulck-
I ,7,L♦« e clu*kg!v*e tul1? doctrines, the principal apostles of system ln the world. It Is the great Hall Little York When the meeting was - shank, L R Lemaire, A Kaake.j if he*wins he reetiv» $3000 from'hfTorî : UmïLu“\t w^mg\on°BiVLop0 Kean* 1 westTncludTng Se f'a^iou^Ho^SnrS over's very pleasant surprise awaited the j For rxmnclllors-A Knnke .1 Beasley J 

I h^'ràlreTd'y'hmS'ny^me8,0 c^d'^^t member, in the way of a turkey supper ; L 'y Burton J CndckShAS M Lyons,'
! were, his life in hls^hands ’ ly had* an interview ^ith Mar ^eane^Tio the New World; Texas and California» given by the Ladies’ Auxlllaij, led by , HP ear non. p Rountree, Jr., WG Harris.
I Fraser looks healthy and is cheerful and -has givSS Hit HonnesssucU einfanatiouS the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- ^lto8ers, Curtis, Anson, I For School Trastees-L Merg er, A G-

ESKSSEHH EEliF-H-iSS
'lEl&seSSWAFSJ®s&ffi?!Rsr-5* S^'W.'isâ’Æ-
^kTMÏ^SaYd* 57lh.Tr ^7syX^*odf S^Me'^^o^YaX PoH» ro ÎSljSjÏÏ? tb^™da^5 “AWSî!

duct th^orchestra on Friday night Grand Island, Wabash to Toledo, Michigan proved of the conduct of their accusers. f® 016 111 exl*' I brinl*fLrorieS lntô8lts boïdera Yfll ex*
-------- Central to Detroit, Grand Trunk to Mont-1 ’’To lessen, however, the effect which t£n°®- FuU particules from eny rail- ^ 8 ^tories toto u borders, will e

"WANG’S" FAREWELL VISIT. real. He reports himself to the station- this pardon may have produced on the road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- -Sits ner luoo mllonsP The rate at t7
With clash of cymbals, beat of drum» ?eetî[! a» he proceeds on his way, and American episcopate, His Holiness has de- dtan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- rontLjünVtloiTls 8 cents per 1000 In this

. blsiw jftrompeu and with all toe «enlc Sfsvf”^T.*rmetSe =,dFd t0 to the Cardinalat. Mowlgnor ner King and Yonge-streets. Toronto, ^t^tmn lt u learned that . bicycle Sc*
adjuncts, brilliant costumSa prSiy ^rt. Privai and dloirturo at e.cY.fatlon ’ .Wnd°IroP.nT““ Party hostile ---------------------------------------- tory will go Into operation In the village
and catch, music the comic opera "Wang" Fraser* also SaYried lett^ of commends- t0 ^aane audjreland.---------------- gpett.u Boeha». lfprmdnal McM^t’e^wm take" un hla re-
will be seen at the Grand to-morrow even- tion from Governors of States and Sheriffs wRnnixa iir man rrm A <,u,et bnt pretty wedding-look place In cidence In the vtilYce next^week1^ bI* **"
Ing and the remainder of the week, with of counties through which he has passed. WBDDIA O IX HIGH LIER. the Church of the Redeemer, Bloor-streec “i-rraîdent Mel nekfe and1 Vl^i>resident
New Year’s and Saturday matinees. An He had some thrilling adventures, notably ,    and Avenue-road, yesterday afternoon. The w Thomnson of tho Abcrtecn‘Mritoî rink
exchange says of this season’s production: In ..traversing the Great Snake Desert. . Danish Connl Marries ■ Great Great cont™cnn8 pnrtlesWere Miss Helen Bucb- win beadtides on New YmPs Dav* " K
The Park Theatre was completely filled last Idaho, which was Infested with wolves. It A . t,"a* an, daughter of-the late Principal Buchan Mr Tom Murrav of the weîl known
night b, an audience that sat and laughed took 17 days to cross this desert, and for Granddaughter ot “Betsy" Patterson. of Upper Canada College, and Mr. H. W. G. T R conduc™?' “aa ien Installed £

. fer two hoars and a quarter, listened to the a*»'»* of the wolves he shot he re- Washington, Deo. 29.-The wedding of Spotton, » prominent lawyer of Wlarton. rocretary of the Eiut Toronto Lumbïî
beautiful sentimental songs for half an celved $.128 from the Governor of Idaho. Count Adam De Moltke Hultfeldt of Den- The rectOr. Jtev. Septimus Jones, performed ! ,ards ^ loronto Lumber
hour, and spent the other Quarter ot three He bad to carry water sufficient to last mark and Miss Louise Eugenie Bonaparte, tbe ceremony. Only the Intimate friends * Miaa Milligan, a teacher of the rill eve-------  quarter or three h|m durlnR this dreary tramp, and he con- daughter of the widow of the late Col. w*« Pfesent. Mr. and Mrs. Spotton will Pnbllc school who hS been taking a «l7

sumed every drop of the 24 pounds weight Jerome Bonaparte, took place this morning reside In Wlarton after the honeymoon. mouths’ course at the citv Normal school
of water with which be started. ln St. Paul's Catholic Church. The church ---------------------------------- ' will teach araln this term ’

Yesterday he walked from Guelph, arrlv- was handsomely decorated with flowers Meat and Milk Insuecllon. I.O.F., Court York 120 " held the lnltia-
Ing in Toronto a little after 2.30 In the and plants. His Eminence Cardinal Gib- . , tion ceremony on MÔndaï evenlni at theI afternoon. Attracted by the name he put bons, Archbishop of Baltimore, an old ,.wn *dd îlo.2î'pfmph Y °!i th,!,i2b^fot East Toronto Hall. Six new members were

I up at the Aberdeen on Queen-street west, friend of the Bonaparte family, performed v Meat and Milk Inspection will be Issued received. U
I whence he will leave nt 10 o’clock this the ceremony. by Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Inspector, ; Donald Boss a middle-aged Scotchman,

morning on his Eastward tramp. ! Miss Bonaparte, the bride of to-day, Is In a few da,». It will contain a copy of driven by hunger to beg in the village
Fraser pays a compliment to the alacrity ’ the gjeat great granddaughter of the famous the Act relating to the subject, as well was given ten days by Magistrate Ormerod

of the Grand Trunk constables In Toronto, beauty, ’’Betsy ’ Patterson of Baltimore, iss plans and estimates of the coet of muni- yesterday.
. They only arresteil lilm three times on nr- whose marriage to Jerome Bonaparte, clpal abattoirs, and the regulations of the 1 The pretty cantata, “Santa Claus’ Re- 

1 1 rival near the yards for walking on the brother of Napoleon Bonaparte, was cele- Provincial Board of Health regarding the caption," was cleverly presented last eren-
I I îra<"k; J11" Papers were sufficient guaran- brated at Baltimore Christmas Eve, 18W, Bam<< It will also give a report of the '“g nt Hope Methodist Church, East To-
i j tee of his bona tides and thereafter he was On her mothers side the ne,w Countess Is in»Dectlon of meat and milk nod will he route. TV. Costain played Santa Clans- Miss, regarded with much curiosity. He ha, had a descendant of Daniel Webster. Bed roToon™ Ro.*r,te o?He,1fh v^liY Solomon. Font “ner Miss' jJhn.toY’ w«!
I I ' narrow eecapea from trains, but through-all i---------------------------------- «Hnn« end he.wh eWhvTe, Snowball; S. Booth, Madge: F Dunk wasdifficulties has come unscathed He has RUhoo kt car ban school. Brians and health officers generally. the Captain: Miss L. ialrcloth, Falty .
1 ' worn out four pairs of boots In the course , ... , Queen; and Miss A Brown Teacher Thereof hla Journey. Hla changes of clothing ' The class lists of the Bishop Strachan HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. were fairies, elves, chimes, etc* and a

he sends ahead of him and only carries a School, which closed for the Christmas ---------- large number of spectators
small haversack. He staya at reaper table holidays on the 21st Inst., give the follow- „r Interest Gathered ln —a Mrs. Jane Box, aged 02, and long a real- ,
hotels, taki a an occasional stimulant, but ing results In the different classes: Prim- dent of the village, died on Sunday last at * There are ffid» in medicine as well M
Is very temperate. He avoids the crowds ary class first Phyllis Lawlor; third class Araead tats Busy City, i her home on Danforth-avenue. The fun- in other things ” said a bnav drngeiat

, and does not encourage inqulalttveness. of (lower Intermediate), Ruth Abbott; fourth _. „n . .. _ , , I eral takes place this aftermron at 2 o’clock “ °*“ UUn*e' “la * Da,7 antffltt,
Ç which he met with more ln Toronto than class (upper, intermediate), I sand Crown; toT from Hope Methodist Church to the Ne- “bn* the moat remarkable thing about
| I elsewhere. j fifth class (lower senior), first Hasei Gooa. Gx months for stabbing hla brother Steve, cropolls. The deceased wm widely re- Hood’s Beraanarillm 1» that customers who
V i second Gertrude Money, third Maud Par- Toronto City Council, No. 2, R.T. of T.. speded. 6 7 ^ Mood » tiersapenu* 1» tn«t customers WHO

j kin; sixth (university) class, first Isabel will hold an open meeting In Temperance St.. John's, Norway, will remain decor- try other remedice ell eqme back to 
Btggar, second Ethel Saunders, tntrd Done Hall to-morrow night. a ted until after New (Year's The ever- Hood’s, and title la why the enormous
thy Waugh; first in Latin Isabel ulggar; ln Smokers’ presents. The largest assort- greens, twined about th* pulpit and chan- U|_.i ,(,(■ medicine keen nn while nth.r«
French and German Maud Parkin. ment of briars ln cases sliver mounted. Ie?* bad a very pretty effect and heightened till» medicine keep up while others

Alive Bollard. the enjoyment of tbe Xmas services. A I

tett t«ekuYrâ,^p,ter^t^ I Q Û lü ÊTTofeTt "ntl ^ burned U, the w^'sc^îZ”. '$ £”" ! ^ ^ 1 B " ^

skin of the hams and bacon. None other Mr. Spencer Over has been asked by a large en° In ■ short time go out Of light «&• 
genuine. Sold by all grocers. number of the ratepayers to stand for elec- tirely, to be heard from no more ”

John Anketel, who was sent to Jail a ti°n- , .ZuT . , .
few days ago as a vagrant, died y es ter- *A ^5®®° shoot between Hotel Proprte- Why Is It? O, simply because 
day. Coroner Young will hold an Inquest to^ F. Crone and R. Roberts takes place Hood’s Ssrssparilla his more real curative 
t0TT on.r „ S , at the Crone Hote,_on_New Year’s Day. merit than any medicine I eve* laid.”
for*years! w^ren'l'to^e^nl^tlaV^Î York r..„,y This i. of dally occurrence to timoat

three years by Magistrate Denison for Mr. W. D. Corson, nephew of Mr. H R ever5r drug store. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is 
stealing two overcoat*. Coraon of Markham, and Mr. Harry Brodio the standard remedy which has cured

WIMam Gray, 632 Yonge-strect, was lock- ; of Markham, have passed the first examm- more elnlrnwie ratiieveH_____ _________ A
ed up on a charge of stealing a beer pump ?tIon at tiie S<*hool of Pharmacy, each tak- more Bl0,cne8Sy relieved more distrees and 
and other article* from Patrick O’Keefe. ,ng second class honors. Mr. R. J. Thom, made more happiness by bringing people 
He was admitted to poll. formerly of Markham, passed with first _ _ * r

The police have received reports that vlife ninl^Mr Xv^Umnt' î ahl?on °£ ®touff' 1 jf JL
two overcoat* and other artfclee were ketafso passed of Newmar- KCI /%|f
stolen from the Moss Park Rink waiting • The foil owl my* hum Ka«« «... -
room. F. C. Brown, employed by Dun- {<yf pioneer I ti ®ffI£ers ™

*"* “ r~ 1 Bumê ^ «■» -, ««-«.
Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 1 alt, recording secretary ; James Button Wonderful cures of the worst fla“a of 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that financial secretary T Mcon.t rL.nla ’ M
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks Thomas Rlschoroifgh, D.^C Robert Scott' Bcr0<n1^ running scia», nicer», salt rheum, 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These lecturer ; John Kelly, William Rowe Wm' ®tc.; of dyspepsia and other troublestheir'heart "^content A wh«^ a flm SÏÏ tonic mid eld to digra

on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kellog’s stalled the newly-clccted olflccrs k' tion waa needed; of catarrh, rheumatlam,
“a'n^'ti*. ‘JT. ÆS FuN‘,roffic°ebad,^ ‘rouble, arlaing from

for all summer coranlalnta ed at the age 0^52*’ b re*’den<-e on Sunday or promoted by Impure blood, have made
The following municipal nominations were 

An Offlrlal Denial. made In the county, In addition to those ln
London, Dec. 29.—A despatch from ye?î1e1i?rôy!?vWwldi-,.„

Madrid says The London ^Chronicle’s tlon“^ S Baldwin
statement that there is reason tor be- Bradford,-For reeve^A Thompson W
lief th-a/t Spain has sounded the French Campbell. J J Bernroee. v ’
Poredjçn Office ln regard to Cuba In an Markham.— Reeve —X Campbell, T H 
anti-Annerfoxun senjEe, is officially dend- Speight. Joseph Wales, F Underbill. Coun- 
ed, there being absolutely no found»- n'„wfs^rVtTAaZ^J7lel'b JTa.mf» ®,l,eh?pv,K 0 
tion for the Maternent. ben.Sr Jj ^^0^%

Billing. Peter H Roaar, John Blakeley, H 
B Milne, W M Wot ten.

Stouffville.—Frr Reeve—James Dougherty.
J H Uatcliffe, 8 M Warring er. For Coon-

(V T ARGE FLAT-SUITABLE FOR BIND- 
I J ery or printing establishment; power 

In building; fifty yards from Yonge-strect, 
King.

"THE MANDARIN.”
Another large and delighted audience 

Witnessed the Pel*™eneen?LE>* 5°Tbe

■
«--------- 1------ - r

i-A
south of

m -nr aotoey on lombard-street,
Jj near Victoria, corner lot, 58x80; 
three storeys and mansard; strongly con
structed ; good yard and splendid light:- • 
could rent for number of years at very 
low rental.

I
NT HioX WkTER

z-'l ORNER OF FRONT AND SCOTT- 
V_y streets, ground floor, one of tbe beat 
positions In Toronto; could be sub-dlvldt-d 

plana prepared ; Immediate ^po«*es-

dllor»—G R Macdonald. W J Stark, J L 
er, R Duncan, O Mitchell, P G But- 
Dr D 0 Smith.

THIRTY-FOUR MILES AN HOUR., A NOVEL SEA VOYAGE. Bek 
ton,

Scarboro.—Lyman Kennedy, reeve, accla
mation.

North Gwllllmbnry.—J Boag, reeve, accla
me tion.

Woodbridge.—Thomas F Wallace, reeve, 
acclamation.

rang.—For
Vaughan.—For 

Stong.
Whitchurch.—For Beer 

mack, A B Haines.

\ ■ as per
don..A Hew Marine Meter Which Its Inventer 

Claies» Will Meyeletlenlse Steam 
Navigation.

-I

H A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN A CO., 23 
XX Scott-street, Toronto. ______

MINING ENGINEERReeve—J Cherry, » Lemon. 
Reeve—S J Arnold, J N

W A McCor-
STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENQI, 
neer : reports on mines and mineral 

lands : references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto,

F. !

York County Connell.
The following Is a revised list of the can

didates for the York County Council. Only 
these names will appear on the ballot pa
pers, the others having withdrawn:

Division 1—Alexander Baird (Scarboro), 
James Chester (Bendale), John Morgan 
(Wlllowdale), David Duncan (Don), John 
Richardson (East Toronto).

Division 2—A L Willson (EgUnton), R J 
Gibson (Deer Park), John Fisher (Egllnton).

Division 8—W J Bull (DownsylewR J D 
Evans (Islington), John Gardhonse (High- 
field), Hy Pearson (Weston).

Dlvldon 4-Geo W High (Maple). Alex
ander Cameron (Teeton), W B Pugaley 
(Richmond Hill).

Division 5—Jonathan Slater (Bottonyllle), 
F K -Reesor (Cedar Grove), W H Hall 
(Markham village), Dr Robinson (Markham 
village).

Division 6—Hiram Johnson 
Seneca Baker (Bloomington), L 
(Aurora).

Division 7—Arch Medallnm (King), Rob
ert Norman (Schomberg), J 0 Stokes 
(Klngl.

Division 8—John A Ramnden (Mount Al
bert), C E Lundy (Newmarket). W W Pegg 
(Newmarket), T J Woodcock (Newmarket).

Division 0—J D Davidson (Belhaven), W 
H Johnston (Pefferlaw), both elected by ac
clamation.

THE C 
A general

ES" I Curling Club i
BRI' william Ross

HC. : were elected i
™ William Ros

D Prentice, I) 
It was decided 
spiel, and the 
tries by Jan. 
Jan. 48.

The club dor 
the single rlti 
sired. The m 
nrday next, w 
be selected a: 

• for the Buffali

NERVOUS
DEBfLITY

STORAGE.z
A T 86 YORK-STBBET — TORONTO 

A Storage Oo.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.0I

| -

fy/iD VETERINARY.Lost Vllallty, Night Emissions. 
Loss of Power. Drain In Brine and 
all Bemlnsl Losses pos-Urely cared

1 /-INTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Oaaads. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 1A
i by beaslonHAZELTOM'S VITALIZER.

LAND SURVEYORS._________
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MÜKPHï'A ESTE'!, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1812. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone

REGINALD DE KOVBN.

ly one of If not the best of the productions of 
comic opera that Toronto theatre-goers have 
had the pleasure of witnessing, being stag
ed most elaborately. The scenery and cos- 

ptionally fine and the many 
pretty girl* who grace the stage make a de
lightful stage picture. All the principals 
last night were In good voice and the opera 
•went with a vim, and a vast Improvement 

i on the opening night Encores were no- 
. j me roue and the "parasol dance" had to be

Address «closing to stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
1838.Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yoege Street, 

Toronto, Onu Mr. T>. Carld 
* the Proapecte.J 

frnges in No. i 
Yn case the I 

visit of tho S| 
New York wllJI 

The Victoria 
Intermediate t#t 
In Whitby on j 

. Year’s Day. | 
The Victoria 

range exhlhltld 
city for both (I 
tenms. to be pli 
three week*. .Aj 
nddresseii to tl 
Victoria Club, 1 

The commlttel 
gle-rlnk trophv 
very stringent 
tuent of the rla 
were a couple J 
nnd their clob I 
before an enti j 
son.

tumes are exce (Btonffvllle), 
L Hartman LEGAL CARDS.\ -j

Tr ILMER * IRVING. BARRISTER?, 
IV Solicitor», etc., 10 Klng-steeet west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving.

/■

'i
r OBB 4c BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- < 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorney!, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street sut, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Last Time 
Is Never 
Found Again

'

r

Swsbev. E. Scott Griffin, H. L, Watt.

HISZSOOO MILE WALK.
Weston.

BISHOP EX A NE EXPLAINS. T> B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, ,80- 
Ik. licltor. Notary Pnbllc, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.__________________*d

on Tho World.
IF YOUR WATCH com not perform 
I rightly, and porhaps loses time, you run 
the risk of losing time also, and time loot 
Is money lost.
Remember that floe 
an especial feature of 
apprentices employed.

4

2» T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At 
lJ 6 per cent Msclaren, Mscdonild. 
Merritt A Sbopley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ronto.
-m/TONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGRS^ 
tVl Ufa endowments and other secnrltle*. 
Debentures bought And sold. James <L 
McGee. Financial Agent 6 Toronto-jtrast-

Watch Repairing te 
l our business. No

Another addll 
of the city 1* 
now building 1m 
street and Doy 
commodatlng tv 
er* have Joined 
team can So pi 
Mackenzie is ti

;

V
SCHEUEB’S 80YONGEST.:

Bow the Hutelpal Fight Goes on for Seats 
at the Cennells-Bast 

York Notes. '
The Initiation of the officers of the B. 

R. T. took place on Monday night at Society 
Hall, Little York. When the meeting waa ; 
over a very 
members ln the way of a turkey supper 

by the Ladles’ Auxiliary, 
mes Baby. Rogers, Curtis,

Carroll, Cullerton

ROOMS AND BOARD.
I hla ticket the ratepayers' ticket, and the 
Armstrong ticket 1* called the bondholders’ ran HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
ticket. Mr. Armstrong, however, does not JL corner Richmond and Yonge-streets. 
father this term. sets the best table In the city for the

To-morrow Mr. BSbom's campaign poetry price. Merchants and other business men 
will be circulated. It remind» one of find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
spring, gentle spring. neatly and quickly served. The bar is

stocked with choicest liquors and clgan. 
Call and aee ns. “ The proof of the pod
ding Is tbe eating." _____ __________ ■ ■

THAP SB.

Bearden of Hen 
Only

Brampton. Do 
Ing lu the firs 
town, was a su 
and all the pi 

. birds were llrel 
$70. divided- In 
peted for by 23 
first two squad 
below.- The sh< 

- 1 Hamilton rules. 
1 the result will 1 

to-morrow. Mr. 
winner of first 
etrlnfi ont on ui 

J Reardon—12 
Don Blea-112 
P Wakefield—: 
John «troud—1 
G Gooch—12211 
A Dixon—1016 
J N Lew!»—12 
It Backus—111 
James Dick—1 
Dr Wilson—20 
J Bell-121200 
J Dant-101111 
D C Smith—0) 
John Moore—1 
Two other she 
The second e’ 

12 blue^ocks. w 
J N Lewis—11 
James Dick—l: 
J C Bell—10111 
W J Campbell 
P Wakefield—1 
In' this event 

the nest three i 
man takes the tl 
begins at 12 a.: 
«•tent, the finis 
three sweeps at 
tncnr Is given ti 
the Grahnm H< 
tered from ever

’ The Jarvis Bl 
i nail hearing an< 
’ «H leadlne dent 

»: Terenle Ken

The Junior has 
End Y.M.C.A. 
against the HaiJ 
New Year’s Dar 
forward: P Holj 
E McCurdy, ceu 
fence; C Dfiner,

rPi t Mr. Arthur H.l 
baeeball captaluJ 
spending the hoi 

c Ottawa next Rui 
tion In the W. 
pony nt Ottawa. I 
will b# at the cJ 
to see him off. 1 
Bronte and Hum 
will visit friendJ 
at the latter plal

Lambion Mills.
Lambton Mills, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Hamilton of Port Credit Is the gneet of 
Miss Beatty.

Bert Hounsell of Hook-avenue, Toronto 
Junction, feU through the Ice on the mill 
pond yesterday and narrowly escaped being 
drowned. He hung on to a floating place

i!?e?h 2r~^Prolain"ïiüÇ The anniversary tea and entertainment In 
rLLvJ fÏLln SK hA': connection with the Methodist Church was
T* T1'oMmwûr*nÂtlR1F«wMrfAsmî held here to-night Rev. A. J. Lore oocu-
belT for the Myoralty end “mre Fini tbe chlldrm » wp*
A J Anderson. O Bonham, Richard Coe, A tîl,® treîmïIS,enîi,,„,„, ______
Campbell, B Blnndall and J F Holden for -M1“. Lo‘‘i? ,E’ of Metcalf-street
councillor. A protest was entered against Toronto, Proylnclal Secretary of the Chris- 
the nomination of J. R. Chisholm on ac- tlaon Endeavor for Ontario, occupied the 
count of his being a member of the High PulP*t of the Methodist Church laat Sunday 
School Board. He has reslgoed In conse- morning and evening. . 
quence. For school trustee, Wards 1 and Lambton Mills Council No. 820 of the 
5 have returned Alexander Hay and Jos- Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, met last 
eph Raybould by acclamation. Kllbnm night for the annual election of officers, 
Hurd has resigned from Ward 8, leaving which resulted ss follows; Joseph Rush, 
the contest to Broom and Smith. A pro- o. G.: William Burgees, vice C. O.; H. A. 
test has been entered by W. J. Irwin, the Hannington. recorder; Miss B. Sprtngford, 
Armstrong candidate In Word 1. against assistant recorder; David Wedgewood, 
the nominations of all the councillors and treasurer- Rev A J Fnvs Mayor for 1890 on the ground that they s sSrirt i™, J n ir,¥«
are dlsqnaUfled from holding office ln 1897, .Ltinii-nrm D’ BTan*'
due to their failure to make a levy to pay *?,am,ner en<1
the Interest on the bonded Indebtedness of reKue„e® ‘f,1 j?. G”nd Coundl. _
the town, as required by the Consolidated There J» I'kely to be an entirely new 
Act of 1895. cob"®*! in Etobicoke next year. Three of

In addition to the 27 cards for Mayor, Lb0en 0/he m®w*te ”'ele®-
councillor and school trustees, now in dr- H?”’ h„î1Jîot ®Lt0„rÜcl? b®!ng ?■ Eastwood, 
culation. are cards for every ward ln the Z?11®?*,a” P.°,w 1" the hanas of the 
town announcing the ticket the candidate £rtütei' aifi, contain the names of . W. J. 
Is running on. Mayor Clendenan terms I,11’ Evans, J. Gardhonse and Henry

Pearson for County Councillors; John Bry
ans and David Li Straight for Reeve: W. C. 
Grubb and H. Taylor, for First Deputy 
Reeve; James Johnson, John J. McCnllam 
end Adam E. Mather, for Second Deputy 
Reeve, and the following list for Connell- 
lore: Andrew Anderson, Islington; W. W. 
Burgess. Mlmteo; Thomas A. Farr, Thistle- 
town: Donald Hendry, Mlmlco, and Daniel 
F. Horner, Mlmlco.

GEO. BONIFACE, JR. *
■et

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARHIAOB 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Bren, 
lugs, 869 Jsrvla-street_____________Toronto Jonction.

!FINANCIAL.

TT AUD UP—1000 COLORADO GOLD 
11 Mining and development Co. share» 

35c; 000 Empress 28c, 800 Mayflower 15c. 
Box 88 World.

MSaSS
ronto.

T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I j life Insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street,A Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
zx Consignmënt8~ 8Ôlicited - the
Vv Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman * Oo., Adctloneete. 0

ADAMZ• 
adz **

ft ^
h

■p I CYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH

postal. ’ ____________________ ^

X» ICYOLES STORED, INSURED AND 
13 repaired ; money advanced. Ellswoctu 
* Munson, 211 Yonge-strect.

LI TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN ■ 
o city. L«ter Storage Co., 86» Spa* 
dlna-arenoe.
■\\t~T. whabin. accountant - 
W Books posted end oslanced, so 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street toot.

. 5 Unusually6»

They AHa
a

a
# Busy 0

0|
i ■ III counts

o rriB! TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD Id x for sale at the Royal Hotel News-
Personal.

]A. B. Cowan, Gelt, Is et the Romm.
B. Panline Johnson la at the Roseln.
Aid. Bell Is recovering from his Illness. 
John A. Barron, Q.C., Is at the Walker. 
D. W. Kara, Woodstock, Is »t the Roseln.
C. D. Fuller, Belleville, le at the Roesln. 
Mr. D. Macdonald, Woodstock, Is In town. 
W F. Thomson, Party Sound, la at the

n New-Year’s la usmÎi"» to"? ! ! Me<eme Aibanrs sucre».,

quiet week—it has been our 5 Crowds gather to hear this famous

.Ctore™oirn,tweoPÔ?6;°hrt,edthe ? H£r°?£SS

»t COBt and under. (I er should llkwlse become famous is their character and Intelligence in formally
*■ , i pleasing to all true Canadians. Not a nominating E. A. Macdonald to the Mayor-

1 > Ijadios’ noclr. >b..______   — i; little of the success of the Alban! con- alty of Toronto. Of the proposition Itself,
5 lairweek mro afi fiAw* *7'50 <1 certs has been due to the use of the either In Its abstract or relative bearing,

, ; . ‘*^5 V?eK are 80.00 now. I i Hcintzman * Co magnlflcemt concert 1 say nothing, feeling It to be beneath the
' < > Cabinet* for $8.60, reduced from 1 grand ntenc» magnincem concert meplt o( even contemptuous derision. In

O $18.60. om,0 grana P‘anoe- wbut position, however, does it place Mr.
. i Mnairi PoKina) ou • a I I ---------------------------------------- Aid. GowanlockV Either ne desires hi*

«IA AA xV °VÏet8’ ^“r18tmas price . A Bride From Toronto. motion to carry or he doe* npt. In the
^ p uu ewn ,’8price$6-u0' S Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 29.-Mayor Jewett first case I respectfully commend the mea*-
I j Cobbler Rockers that wore ^ ^ yvHterday nftenioon married in his office m 8C^.h0IÀ’ U*nd ®?eond tlie
I * S2e4Punhni? ar,? Dow.SOing at f ^“klic,.0^ Mra'Ellea Romltiy^y^ra of ‘h« «Ss city. ‘wilî'Mr® G^w^

: $2.-0, upholstered worth from $8 # r'f^ LÔm yTnI^ ,ock 8a>’ ho Wus only Joking? Possibly.

!» Children’s^ioice for $2.50. 5 had bre.. Zreied Sriore. but death had ‘Xch “ntrin.tea By Crre^A i oah hiPri/1 8 fobblcr Rockers, 5 taken oway their respective partner*. Af- ,.veryj quality save insolence, verge* ?f It
yW oak, birch, mahogany, were 95c, ! t ter lw*lug sliced they hurrle<i aciw* the does not encroach upon the confine* of

{ 1 f are now 7oc. W bonier to ronto, where they Intend to absolute criminality.! J M A.
I » We still have Vfew of those t ,lve’
| your choice f^H$1,1Ster rUg8' 5 tl»"!Llrer!ure °,^ ’ t|Tho re.Idence of Mr. HE. Rldout waa

k Our Morris Chaire are all crone ( i your boots on. pain wltii them off—pain scene of a quiet wedding^ lust night
k could not make thorn fast ennno-h S night and day ; but relief 1* sure to those thl9 . <Jau6i^l5r,l M ft* r lorence B.
^ tn ■nnnlt, « ?8t enouP" who uae Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed Hldout, was united In marriage to Mr.

to supply tho demand, but we will ( i __________________________ 1 Harry B. Bender, who is an old Toronto
: Bthke them to order : the nricn ! $ ... * * ... hoy. but who at present reside* In Blng-
> Will be the same $490 ^ X Looking for Inn Alien. humton, N.Y. The ceremony was per-

0 stand, Hamilton.
' o /XAKV1LLB DAIRY-413 YONGE-8T.. 

U gosraoteed pare farmers’ milk 
piled, retail enly. Frsd Sols, proprietor

■ 0
-O

Luke's, Toronto, has accepted Aie rector- 
ship of the Church of the Messiah, Detroit.

Hon. A. 8. Hardy, though fast recovering 
from tn attack of la grippe, will be unable. 
It will be regretted to learn, to attend tne 
Laurier banquet at Montreal to-uigbt.

Rev. J. Mi Wilkinson, formerly a Metho
dist minister In Toronto, has been attacked 
'with pneumonia while visiting his fntber-lri- 
jaw, Mr. R. Phllp, of Wllcox-street, In tins 
city.

Mr. J. B. Campbell of The Robert Slmp- 
<3Men's.** J' MCCM,t- MODtrea1’ 11 at the X ^hû/'IltnrLine.^o^'N^roïL' fol

Queen^s. Dack' Deaeronto' “ « the “'foTraî ‘° “*• PUr‘

Mr and Mrs. W w Pon. R.1IL.111. Miss Brent has been accepted ns stiperin-
at the Oaefa't ‘ W- Pop*' tendent of the Children’s Hospital. The

_ nurses of Grace, where Miss Brent has held
Fre4 Rich and son, Roesland, B.O., sre the position of nurse for some time, pro* 

at the Walker. ' edited ber with a very handsome toilet set.
L. Chapman and R. A. Gresham, Galt, j David Dost of Tllaonburg. who arrived nt 

are at the Walker. the Palmer House yesterday for the purproj
George B. McAuley, Camp McKinney. B. of attending a wedding, was a very mtd 

C., la at the Queen’» men. His valise miscarried, and without
Thomas Barnes and J. J. C. Thomson, hla ."black clothes" which It contained he 

Hamilton, are at the Welker could not attend the marriage fen at.
Mr. D. Morice of the Grand Trank la laid ,l„Mr„JameI" Jf- 

up with inflammatory rheumatlam. J^and" mewing siqualîtauce with bis
Lawrence J. Burpee, private secretary to termer newspaper colleagues. Mr. Curran 

Sir Oliver Mowat, le at the Boeain. was formerly dty editor of Tbe Empire.
Mr. Geo. O. Sellery, who has been spend- and wn« among those ‘brown down when 

Ing the holidays In Kincardine, returned “">t paper was amalgamated wttn me Mam 
yesterday. He looks well and say» business I» pt°s-

Hon. G. W. Rons will represent the Pro- Pérou» with him.
Vince of Ontario at the Laurier banquet ln The Tremont House arrivals are: L. v. 
Montreal to-algbt. Robertson. Montreal; J. Harold PletmM.

Mr- and Mra. Mannell of Mooregleld are Townse^and wlfl^^oston'^S'’B. M"‘- 
vlsitlng their son, Mr. James ManneU of ! ley, Wlarton; F1. Macdonald, F. Toll. t-on- 
the Tremont House. don; W. Fenton, Port Perrr; T. M. B11;

W. R. Mu lock. Q.C of Wlonloee one of Hamson, Hamilton; J. Hardy. Springfloia. 
the leader» of the prohibition movement A* 8te*lnR“an^b-’ Uat “• Walker. gkri^'i*’ i'.^.TkJr.-'uu^.'lor'j»" ^

Rev. G H. Mock ridge, curate at SL Grand Valley.

f0
0 tli" Boaa?a.ratt0b' **’L'A"’ Feterboro, Is at

A. H. Ellis and wife, Bombay, are at the 
Roesln.
_/• P. Donnelly, Port Arthur, la at the 
Walker.

0

C. C. Paterson, Winnipeg, Is at the
Queen's. Ove

Bender Bldeoi.

HOCK
Sold already t] 
Hockey Stick] 
5oc. each. T 
Canada to sele

—t- Looking for Tnn Allen. ......  ui^ ..... nuo e_
0 Editor World: Can you tell me anything formed by Rev. Mr. Job union of the West- 
sk about Van Allen of the Gold Medal Cigar ?Fn. Congregational Church.
^ and of the Hoaslyn mine?

0 _ _ . Mis* Alice
McLellau was bridesmaid, while Mr. John 

Pepper Sauce, j Youug supported the groom.
: Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write: M Please send 
; us ten gross of Pill*. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than buy other pill we

tatlon for 
ver Com-

0 y— 00 flood'sI STORE OPEN NIGHTS. *
And Hr will Win.00

Mr, Charles C. Norrla Is a candidate for 
school trustee Ln Ward 1. He is a good keep. Ihey have u great repu 
man, is u long-time resident of the ward -the cure of Dyspepsia and LI 
and well fitted In every way for the po- plaint.” Mr.; Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
si tion. writes: 4‘ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel-

- - . lent medicine. My sister has been troubled
. ! with severe headache, but these pills have

Men who suffer from mental wor- ; cured her.” ed
C. S. CBMftll, M1MEA. M '

“ 60 doses. 25c.

IfflMSfimiEC#.♦ Sarsaparilla0 Limited.
II» Y«S4!E STE1BT.V The standard—tbs One Trae Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills SkMSSMZ
Mrs. S. says: “I suffered from rheu-

Mlller’sMiller’s Compound Iron Pilla cure 
constipation. 60 doses, 25c,

matic pains for months. 
Compound Iron Pills cured me."

35 Klng-

Get our Cz1 iî:-■ il■ i
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AS GOOD

A Business
Suit-^Ai>

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

187 Yonce t.
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